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Berlin Will Emcee 
4ggie Talent ShowJr

Paul Berlin, staff announcer for 
radio station KNUZ in Houston, 
will be master of ceremonies for 
the fifth annual Intercollegiate 
Talent Show to be held Friday, 
April 13 in White Coliseum, ac
cording to Joe Harris, chairman of 
the show.

“In spite of the ‘Friday the 
13th,’ jinx, we think this year’s 
program will be even better than 
last year’s tremendous success,” 
Hai’ris said. “We certainly have 
a greater variety of talent, and we 
started planning much farther 
ahead this year.”

The show, sponsored by the Me
morial Student Center’s Music 
Group, will feature outstanding 
acts from colleges in four states— 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

Heading the list of winners of 
the recent auditions held by the 
MSC Music Group, will be Kilgore

College’s famous Rangerettes, a 
! precision girl’s drill team which 
! performs around the country dur- 
| ing each football season. The group 
includes 50 girls, and will present 
two acts.

Other acts include Jim Hampton, 
comedian, from North Texas State; 
Joe Cannon, trumpet player, and 
the Beta Four, barbershop quartet 
from Oklahoma A&M; the “Tiger 
Tappers,” chorus line from Louisi
ana State University; and the 
“Dukes of Rhythm,” ten-piece or
chestra specializing in Dixieland 
and bop from Southwestern Loui
siana Institute.

Texas A&M will be represented 
by Ed Bulkhead, soloist for the 
Singing Cadets. Baylor will present 
a takeoff on bop by the “Three 
Flushers,” and Denise Foster, vo
calist for the WFAA (Dallas) 

(See TALENT SHOW, Page 5)

OPEN FOR ALL BANQUETS, DINNERS 
RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS AND LUNCHEONS

MAGGIE PARKER DINING HALL
TA 2-5089

“The Oaks” — TA 3-4375 
BRYAN

OLE ARMY!
It’s KHAKI Time!

$1.25 per pair or 5 pairs for $5.00
WE GOT ’EM

LOU’S

COMING TO HOUSTON!!!
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FEATURING PAUL I

fL'SIC HAM. . MARCH 170. * 8:3(1 P.M. (ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY), 
eats at S3.60. $3.00. $3.75, $1.80. -•oi mall orders, enclose self-addressed, sti 
elope. Checks oavable to JAZZ. LTD.. 3743 Beldart. Houston 21. Tickets at

ATURING PAUL DESMOND
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NEVER BEFORE SUCH VALUE!
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on oo*y credit

SCtUl INTERLOCKING DIAMOND RINGS

Our greoteH diamond volud 
in interlocking ringi More 
brilliance . . . more beauty 
. . . more diamond fire

puna postnoM

McCarty Jewelers
North Gate
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Texas and the City of College Station, is published by students in the Office of Student 
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is Ross Strader. The governing body of all student publications of the A.&M. College 
of Texas is the Student Publications Board. Faculty members are Karl E. Elmquist, 
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are Derrell H. Guiles, Paul Holladay. and Wayne Moore. Ex-officio members are 
Charles Roeber. and Ross Strader. Secretary. The Battalion is published four times 
a week during the regular school year and once a week during the summer and vacation 
and examination periods. Days of publication are Tuesday through Friday for the 
regular school year and on Thursday during the summer terms and during examination 
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on request.
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Easter or Thanksgiving. Subscription rates are $3.50 per semester, J6.00 

per school year, $6.50 per full year, or $1.00 per month. Advertising rates furnished

At Other Schools

Love of Animals 
Dominates SWC

By JIM BOWER 
Battalion News Editor

A new sound has been added to the discordant cries of freedom 
.and politics that usually flow from the University of Texas.

It seems that one of the students has become highly indignant 
about the treatment the squirrels are receiving on the UT campus. 
Said the student in a letter to the Daily Texan, the campus newspaper:

“I had the misfortune of witnessing a UT student throw a rock at 
one of our cute squirrels that live in the trees on our campus.” He 
further expressed his opinion by saying that he didn’t see how anyone 
who was thinking could mistreat the “charming little animals when 
everyone enjoys them so much.” He stated that everyone should pitch 
in to make the squirrels happy.

We agree and add that ALL of the squirrels at UT should be 
kept happy and healthy.

UH
Also joining in the Be Kind to Animals Week is The Cougar, offi

cial paper for the University of Houston.
The Cougar reported that some student was seen trying to run 

over a pheasant that was leisurely “striding” across the parking lot. 
After dodging the car, the poor fowl disappeared into a clump of 
nearby woods to become “a welcome companion to the rabbits and 
squirrels that already abound on the campus.”

A note to the pheasant; bop, don’t stride. It’s much more natural 
on the UH campus. But watch out for those cool cats.

Baylor
Npthing especially unusual seems to be happening on the Baylor 

campus. However, there was one headline in the Lariat which might 
stir the imagination. We quote: “1914 Scholarships Deadline Set”.

Okay Aggies, man your time machines and take a short trip back
ward.

Flash from the advertising section of the Lariat; “For Rent: 
Honeymoon cottage in Pecan Grove. Couples only. $55 per month.”
No comment.

SMU
The SMU Campus also is devoting its news columns to animals. 

Says the campus: “The muskrat is not a rat. He is an amphibious ro
dent and should be called a musquash.”

Poor rats. Even they aren’t safe from the forces of segregation.
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Class Filings 
Open ’Till Tuesday

Filing for class offices for the 
1956-57 school term began Monday 
and will be open until Tuesday, 
said W. D. (Pete) Hardesty, or
ganization advisor of the Depart
ment of Student Activities.

Members of the classes of ’57, 
’58, and ’59 may file for positions 
as president, vice-president, secre
tary, social secretary, treasurer, 
parliamentarian and sergeant-at- 
arms.

The class of ’57 will elect two 
yell leaders and a student enter
tainment manager. The class of ’58 
will elect two yell leaders.

Election will be held April 11, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Runoffs will be 
held April 18. Filings close at 5 
p.m., Tuesday.

The Election Commission states 
that primaries of any form, with
out the consent of the commission, 
are illegal. All persons found con
nected with such a primary are 
subject to ineligibility to hold of
fice for two years, Hardesty said.

CIRCLE
THRU FRIDAY

“Tarantula”
John Agar 
— Also —

“Running Wild”
Mamie Van Doren

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
SHOCK-FULL OF THRILLS!

StrT*t ______
RICHARD DENNING
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The proudest babies in the 
Pram Parade are all decked out 

in duds from our infants' 
department! Come in today . . get 

your wee one set for Spring!
Shop for the entire family at

Petticoat .......... 3 tiers ......... $1.79
Playsuit . . . gay pastels . . . $1.99
Rompers . . . ol cotton knit . . $1.00
Dress oi cotton batiste . . $1.99
Blanket . . . flyweight cotton . $1.99

K. WOLENS
BRYAN
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LUCKY DR000LES! PURR-FECTLY HILARIOUS!

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republi
cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in 
the paper and local news of spontaneous origin published herein. Rights 
of republication of all other matter herein are also reserved.
BILL FULLERTON
Ralph Cole ..................
Ronnie Greathouse

___ ______ Editor
.Managing Editor 
___Spofts Editor

Jim Bower, Dave McReynolda.........................................................News Editors

KENNEIHI0BEY • FWIH DOMERGUE
m*. DOHMJ) CURTIS

YOU’RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky, 
because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco—naturally 
good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste better—can 
give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the 
Droodle above; Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted 
motorist. Switch to Luckies yourself. You’ll say they’re the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

WATCH BAND ON 
FRECKLED WRIST

David Hunt 
N.Y.U.

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!
• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 

xjg) coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies 
taste better.

I

HOOFPRINTS OF . 
ROCKING HORSE
Charles Thornton 

Northwestern Slate (La.)

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
product of *America’s leading manufacturerOA.T.C0. OF CIGARETTE S


